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OUR DRUG CRAZED SOCIETY

This devasting disease, known as drugaddictionhas become
an epidemic. David Lawrence, editor of U.S. News and World
Report, describes it as "the worst sickness in American
history."

This scourge is mounting like a tidal wave. The New
York Times estimates 100 million people have used some
form of mind-altering drug. Another report indicates that the
use of drugs is increasing seven percent every month! Much
of this increase is on the college campus while it is also
sweeping the high schools. It is startling and frightening to
know that drug abuse has reached such unprecedented
proportions.

President Nixon pointed out the magnitude of this
menace by stating that drug abuse has grown into "a serious
national threat to the personal health and safety of millions
of Americans." He added: "A national a\ltareness of the
gravity of the situation is needed."

ïVhat is back of this "drug scene" that is spreading like
smog across our land? \4lhy are so many adults and young
people "turning on" with marijuana (pot, grass, weed, Mary
Jane) L.S.D. (lysergic acid diethylamide) methylene (speed)

amphetamines (pep pills, bennies) barbiturates (sleeping pills)
or in some cases heroine or other hard narcotic? What can be
done to cope with this rampaging evil? A variety of reasons
might be offered to help parents understand the present drug
explosion. From a study of this social evil I want to mention
a few of the causes for the present drug crazed society.

The upsurge of drug abuse is the outgrowth of a

drug-prone, drug-ridden, drug-obsessed society. Americans
have become accustomed to the common use of drugs as a

way of life. Drug abuse does not begin with hard drugs. It
begins with more and more people grabbing a pill to relieve
tension, calm jittery nerves, to go to sleep, to control weight,
to avoid babies, or to kill pain. The excessive use of sedatives,
tranquilizers, and other drugsras revealed by a look in the
average medicine cabinetrmakes it appear to youngsters that
parents accept and sanction all sorts of drugs. It is also
difficult to explain to a young person why he should avoid
marijuana when his parents have smoked tobacco for years.

It is relatively easy to puff a marijuana joint when a lot of
misinformation is being dissiminated about the harmlessness
of marijuana.

Another reason for the drug binge is that drugs have

oday, a deadly plague stalks our country striking
millions of Americans - mostly the youth of our land'

become a symbol of rebellion. They are a means of protest
against the older generation and a means to express contempt
fõr "the establishmen t," N ewsweel¿ charccteúzes marijuana
as "a weed of dissent, a symbol of revolt," because its users
reflect a defiant attitude toward law and authority.

An attempt to escape reality is a principal cause for a

generation of youth to wánt to "blow their minds'" Rather
[han seeking a solution to the complex problems of life,
disillusioned frustrated youth take a "trip" into a world of
fantasy. They prefer to "get away from it all," than accept
things as they are, or assume responsibility to correct the
wrongs and injustices of society. They also want to escape

from their basic nature and behaviour patterns.
Actually, this escape route leads to enslavement. In

seeking relief from the stress of life, young people are

hooked by a craving desire for the hallucinogenic effects of
drugs. The user develops a dependency upon drugs. As the
body builds a tolerance to the drug, a larger dosage or a

stronger drug is required to produce the desired effects. The
addict is caught in a trap. What was supposed to bring
pleasure now brings pain. The temporary thrill becomes a

i,error. Instead of euphoria there is emptiness. The addict
discovers too late he has been cheated by a counterfeit
experience which leaves him a bum.

Perhaps the greatest reason for the escalation of the drug
syndrome is the search for meaning, purpose, and satisfaction
in life. Man was made to commune with God and to serve
Him. Apart from a personal redemptive experience which
reconciles lost mankind to God he wanders aimlessly in a

great void. Drug users are seeking to find something that will
filt the inner emptiness of their life. There is a sense of
inadequacy and a vague consciousness that something is

missing. They do not know that it is found in a personal
committment to Christ rather than in a stick of marijuana, a

trip, a pill, or a hypodermic needle. Only Christ can fill the
vacuum of a life alienated from God. He alone can give real
satisfying peace and joy. Any experience apart from saving
faith in Christ is synthetic.

This is why the Bible has a word of warning concerning
the abuse of drugs. In Galatians 52L9,20 Paul enumarates
"the works of the flesh" that will prevent one from entering
God's Kingdom. Along with immorality, impurity, indecency

Continued on page 1 1
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This issue pays attention to the home and mother. Many
of the spiritual problems of the day would be solved with a
return to the proper Biblical emphasis ín the home.
CONTACT is happy to note that the Tennessee Mother of
the Year for 1971 is a Free Will Baptist. lt is heartening to
note that many churches are recognizing their responsibilities
to the children of working mothers.

The news section spotlights the rapid growth of Free Will
Baptist Churches in all sections of the country. This growth
is encouraging and should serve as a challenge to other
churches to do more for the cause of Christ.

A very timely article by Dr. Robert Picirilli studies
the matter of fellowship. Every conscientious Free Will
Baptist should study it carefully.

THIS MONTH'S COVER: The cover emphasizes prayer, a
must for a sound Christian home. The cover is the second
one done for CONTACT by Mr. Carl Cartee. The other one
was the March cover.
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I f'ellowship:

by Dr. Robert Picirilli

)
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úheBihlieal@
here is a crucial need for study of the Biblical doctrine of
fellowship. Many winds are abroad. blowing confusion and

that are common today, even among good Chr¡st¡an people.
At the very heart of the problem is the question of fellowship.

With whom shall we fellowship? Whom must we exclude? Once upon
a t¡me this was not a problem for Free Will Baptists, because we were
not interested in anyone's fellowship outside our ranks, nor was
anyone else offering much fellowship to us. But now we are reaching
out, and that is good.

Only we must be sure we stay true 1o the standards of the Word of
God for our fellowship. There are men and movements in the world,
all claiming to be of God - even when they contradict one another.
ln the confusion, our tendency is to measure things by our subjective
feel¡ngs. But the only safe .measuring - rod is the B¡ble, and this
applies as much to the matter of fellowship as to any other matter.

THE MEANING OF FELLOWSHIP

So let us see what the B¡ble says about fellowship. To beg¡n w¡th,
there are two basic Greek words we must note. The f irst is koinonia ,

which comes from a word that means "common," lt ¡s translated
"fellowship," "companionship," "partnersh¡p," and other ways in
our K¡ng James Version. The other word, metoche, is from two
words that l¡terally mean "to possess together."

Fellowship, then, is to be def¡ned as a state of having things in
common, possessing things together. The two Greek words, in all
their various forms, occur ¡n the New Testament a totâl of about 60
t¡mes. A careful study of each reference will show that there are some
seven basic ¡deas that can, at times, be involved in the meaning of the
word. Sometimes one ¡dea is more prominent, sometimes another;
but always one or the other or more than one of the following ideas

will be what is meant.
1 . Sometimes the idea stressed is that of union. which is

obviously the closest kind of "common sharing" there is. ln 2 Peter
1:4, Íor example, we read that we have been made "partakers of the
d¡v¡ne nature." We have been brought into fellowship with the nature
of God by being brought into union with Christ.

2. At other times the idea ¡s that of identification. Fellowship
involves a willingness to wear the same identify as another. For
instance, when Paul wrote about receiving the runaway slave with
forgiveness, he sa¡d to Philemon: "lf you count me a partner, receive

him as myself ." What he means is: if you and I wear the same name,
you'll restore this fellow just as you would me.

3. Another aspect of the meaning of fellowship is that of
friendship. ln Galatians 2:9, Paul speaks about "the r¡ght hands of
fellowship." You see. then, that warm hand-shake is based on this
meaning of fellowship. This is the friendship, the ¡nt¡macy, the love

that causes us to re¡oice to be ¡n one another's presence'

4. Another thing involved in fellowship is sympathy. which
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means to suffer along w¡th someone else. ln 2 Corinthians 1:7,Paul
commends the Corinth¡ans because they had been partakers of his
sufferings. They felt his pain in the¡r hearts. They shouldered his
burdens and prayed him to peace of spirit.

5. Yet another pari of the meaning of this great word is
participation. When we fellowship w¡th others, we take part in their
act¡vil¡es. ln Revelation 1B:4, those in the city ot "Bablon" are
warned to come out, "that ye be not partakers of her s¡ns." So by
fellowshipprng rryith those who do wrong, we can be iustly accused of
part¡cipating in the¡r wrongdoing. Fellowship w¡th others involves us
¡n their deeds, and v¡ce.versa.

6. Fellowship likewise ¡ncludes the idea of sharing what we have
with others. lndeed, about a th¡rd of the 60 references to fellowship
involve this matter of giving to someone in need.

7. And if you turn the prev¡ous idea around, you get rhe other
side of the same coin: New Testament fellowship also involves
receiving when others share with you. ln Romans 11:7. Paul says that
we have partaken "of the root and fatness of the olive tree."
Fellowship is giving and receiving.

What have we seen, then? That there ¡s a wonderful union into
which the Lord has brought us who are His children, by means of the
blood of Jesus (see 1 John 1:3-7). We have been made one, and share
all things in common. We wear the same name, and âre glad to be
publicly ident¡f¡ed together. Love and friendship make us rejoice to
be together. lf one of us suffers. the rest suffer with him, and he
takes comfort thereby. We work together, and are happy to
participate in one another's doings. We respond to a brother's needs.
We reach out to share what we have, and reloice to find that he does
likewise.

All this is part of what the Father has câlled us into, the
wonderful fellowship of the body of Christ. And, rhough our
practical situations never match the ideal, we all experience
inspiration and joy to know real fellowship w¡rh one another in the
Lord Jesus.

THE BASIS OF FELLO\rySHIP

The fellowship we have in the Lord, however, is not universal.
There is not fellowship when there ¡s not a basic oneness. The two
words translated fellowship involve having someth¡ng in common.
The Old Testament âsks the question whether two can walk together
if they are not agreed. The implicat¡on is clear: we must hâve the
important things in common.

1. F¡rst, there must be a common charter, â revelation from God,
the B¡ble as the Word of God. Theories about the Bible abound: some
say it is merely the product of natural genius; others that is shows the
kind of ¡llum¡nation any Christ¡an has; others that only its spiritual
content is trustworthy; others that it myster¡ously becomes God's
Word only when it "speaks" to the ¡nd¡v¡dual.

But none of these regards the B¡ble as God's perfect and infallible
authority. And if we do not have God's author¡ty, we are left with
man's. The ¡ssue is nothing less than the "e¡ther-or" choice between
God's revelation and man's reason. We either possess truth or are yet
search i ng.

The difference between these two alternatives is too great for
them to share a common bond. We are chartered under God's
revelation, or we operate by human reason. Unless we have a
common charter as a part of the common ground of fellowship, there
is not fellowship.

2. There must also be a common calling. 1 Corinthians 1:9 says
that God has "called" us "unro the fellowship of his Son Jesus Chr¡st
our Lord." What a beaut¡f ul phrase! This common calling involves
one Lord, one Holy Spirit, one salvat¡on.

There is much talk these days about "Jesus." Some say we can
have fellowship anywhere that name is used. But the name of Jesus is
not enough, for there are many "Jesuses" who are mere figments of
men's imaginations, only superficially resembling the Jesus of the
Bible who is our Lord and Sav¡or. Paul, in 2 Corinthians 11:4, speaks
about "another Jesus." The Jesus we preach is the One whom the
Scriptures preach, the One virgin-born, sent from Heaven, Son of God
and Son of man, Who died vicariously in atonement for our slns, rose
bodily from the grave and ascended back to Heaven to si¡ at the r¡ght
hand of the Father. Unless we have that Jesus, there rs no bond of
f ellowship.

4

Thc samo ¡s lru() of tlìc lloly Spirit. ln Phill¡pprans 2:1 ,2,we read:
"lf thero bt: thr:rr:forr: ilrìy (:orìsolatior.r in Christ, if any comfort of
lovc, if arry followshi¡l of tho St)¡r¡t, if any bowels and mercies, Fulf ill
ye my ioy, rhat y{} l)o likcrninkcd, having the sâme love, being of one
accord, of orrr: rnil¡c|." Tlrcroforc we cannot have the same love, we
cannot bc of orrr¡ rnir¡d, Unlcss we have the fellowsh¡p of the Spir¡1.

This commorr callirr.r¡ also involves the one salvation we have.
Many wcar lho rì¿rno of Christianity but do not preôch the
Christ¡anity of tlrr: Sc[i¡rturcs. And sometimes we foolishly want to
cultivato tlìem .,r frierrds, have fellowship w¡th them, join in with
them. Yet rnost of thorn have serrse enough to know that they are not
practicing llìo sar¡ìo r0li0ir¡lr as we! Years ago, when the controversy
betwecrì f unclamontalists arrcl modernists burned hot, the Christiarr
Century (rnoclcrrrist) ran an cditorial acknowledging that the
differences bctwcr;n us ¿rnd them are "foundational differences,
amountirìg in thcir radical dissimilarity almost to the difference
betwecn two distirìct r0ligiorrs."

They hacl scrrsr: orroul¡lr to know that, and we have sense enough
to know that. ll wo clo rrot have the Chr¡stian¡ty of the Bible based
upon tlìc Savirlr wlro cam0 f rom Heaven, the new birth, salvation
from sin, Hoav0rr arld l{ell, then we don't have the same rel¡g¡on.
Most of our l)rol)lorns would bc solved if we would just face up to the
fact that falsc Christ¡arìity is only one more false religion in the
world. lt is evory bit as ridiculous to try to "fellowsh¡p," co-operate,
or work tog(ìtlì()r with false Christianity as it would be with
Buddhism, Hincluisnr, Corrf ucianism, or any other false religion. We
must lìavc llìo cornnrorì calling if we are to have the common grounds
necessary for folkrwshi¡r.

3. Thcrc is ¡¡lso ¡l cornmon cause that un¡tes us, the preaching of
the gospol. Our mission is to carry the gospel of salvation, the gospel
of deliver¿¡ncr¡ frorn sin and Hell, the gospel of the new birth, the
gospel of tho blootl ¿)torìcment and Christ's resurrection, the gospel of
abundant lifo hrrro ancl Hdaven hereafter.

Whcrc mcn ¡rrcach "other gospels" (Galatians 1:8,9) we do not
have commolr ground. Paul says that even if an angel brought
anothcr g<¡slrr;l "k;t hirn be accursed." That Scr¡ptural att¡tude must
be ours, too; tho "1¡os¡lcls" of social reform, works salvat¡on, and the
like shall bcor thoir curse. Meanwhile we preach the gospel of the
Scr¡pturcs, arrcl wlrrlro wo sharc with men this common cause we have
fellowship irr tlro Lor<|.

Two crìnrìot work to{lether who have a different m¡ss¡on. lndeed,
¡t is almost r¡nboliovablo l,hatany would try. This is the amazement
that Paul cxl)resscs with his e xclamatory quest¡ons in 2 Corinthians
6:1 4-17 : "Wlrat fcllowship hath r¡ghteousness with unrighteousness?"
"What concorrl lìarh Chr¡st with Belial?" "What part hath he that
believetl¡ with an inf idol?"

ln ¿r¡rothr:r ¡rlaco, Paul thanked the Ph¡llpp¡ans (1:5) for their
"fellowship irr thc gos¡rcl from the first day until now." The
fellowshi¡r of workirrg together ¡n the gospel of the Lord Jesus is
sweet, but urrloss wo h¿rvc that common cause there is not the
common groun<l of lollowship.

4. One mor0 thirì9, br¡efly: there ¡salso a common citizenship we
have. ln Ephcsiarrs 2:19 Paul informs h¡s readers thal, though they
were oncc stt.¿ilì$ors and foreigners, yet now are they fellowc¡t¡zens!
The fellowship wc havc in the Lord is based on our common
cit¡zenshil) in thc houschold of God. We are citizens of the same
country, for th0 lrow and tlrc hereafter. Now we are ¡n the one fam¡ly
of God, tlìo orì() cht¡rch. And, like Abraham, we recognize ourselves
as not at lror¡rc lruro, but citizens of another country, looking for a

c¡ty. Unl{Ìss wo havo tho cornmon ground of common citizenship in
the onc body of Christ into which the Holy Sp¡r¡t has baptized us,
and thc ollr: lrorno i¡l l-loavcn toward which we allare journeying,we
do not lì¿ìvo tlìo conìnìorì ground that is necessary for fellowship.

1VRONG [TI'I,I,OWSI I IP

The Biblical tt:ilclrin1¡ al¡oul followsh¡p is not complete w¡thout
attentiorì to tlìr) f¿rct tlìat tlìcro is a darrgcrous kind of "fellowship."
Therc ¿lrc, ¡n l)alticul¿tr, fivc v()rsos that tìoecl ¡o be studled carefully:

Cr>tttinued on page 6
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Helping Free W¡ll Baptist Ghurches

Bu¡ld for the future,..

BEFORE AFTER

$80,000.00 cHUncH BOND rssuE
The Bethlehem Free \[ill Baptist Church had its beginning 124 years ago in 184? under the leadership of Elder W. L.

Gower. The before picture above was the original building and dates back over 100 years. The new building was placed
on a ten acre tract of land bordering the new Cheatham County High School on Highway 12 three miles northwest of
Ashland City, Tennessee. The new building will seat 400, with educational facilities to accomodate the eongregation.
The church was dedicated May 2, 1971. Rev. George Ludwig has served the church as pastor for the past ten years.

To assist congregations in their building programs, lhe
National Association of Free Will Baptists established ton
years ago Executive Church Bonds, Inc., which has assisted
hundreds of churches finance new buildings through an issue
of church bonds. The above church is one example. Churches
interested in the services of Executive Church Bonds, Inc.,
should write for free information to the address listed below. Francis Boyle

Director

Executive Church Bonds, lnc.
P. O. Box 1088
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Fellowshlp:
the Btbtleal IYaY
Co¡tlinued from Page 4

1ftm.5:22: ll John 11; Eph. 5:11; Rev. 18:4; and lCor. 1O:20.

Each of these has the word for "fellowship" in ¡t, although the
Englrsh wording varies sometrrhat.

Someone may ask whether there can be "fellowship" apart f rom
tha¡ which Christ gives. Well, these five verses speak of such

fellowship, but also warn us that this is a false fellowship, and that it
is both wrong and dangerous.

Look first at Revelatiorì 18:4, "And I heard another voice from
heaven saying, Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers

of her sins, and that ye rece¡ve not of her plagues." The word
parrakers islellowshippet's. So it is possible for God's people to be

in a wrong kind of fellowship with the s¡ns of the wicked. And the
way to have this false fellowship ¡s s¡mply by failing to "come out"
from them. So failure to separate from the ways of wrongdoers puts

us in fellowship w¡th their sins and makes us subiect to receive the
punishment due them. That ought to make us cautious about our
fellowship.

Next, cons¡der Ephesians 5:11: "And have no fellowship with the
unfruitf ul works of darkness, but rather reprove them." Again we see

that we can come to be ¡n a wrong fellowship w¡th ev¡l,although here

the method is a different one: the failure to reprove ev¡1. When
reproof is what God wants given, our failure to reprove serves to
wronglV identify us w¡th evil.

Now take F¡rst Corinth¡ans 1O:2O,21: "l would not that ye

should have fellowship with devils . . . Ye cannot be partakers of the
Lord's table, and of the tables of devils." The word fellowship in
verse 20 ¡s one of the two Greek words for fellowship, and the word
partakers in verse 21 ¡s the other. What does Paul mean? Well, the
context of chapters 8-10 will show that the Corinthians had asked
Paul whether it was permissible for them to eat food that had been

offered in sacrifice to ¡dols. Paul answers that the food isn't hurt
thereby, and an idol really isn't anything anyway. But, he continues,
heathen religion is really demon worship,and to eat the food will run
the risk of being identified with demon worshippers. We see, then,
rhat participating in an activity that is specifically ident¡fied with evil
¡ntent w¡ll put us ¡n false fellowship with evil.

Fourth, pay note to First Timothy 5:22: "Lay hands suddenly on
no man, ne¡ther be partakers of other men's sins." The word for
partaker is fellowshipper, and the "laying on of hands" referred to ¡s

that wh¡ch is done in ordain¡ng men to pos¡tions of leadership ¡n the
church. Paul's point ¡s clear: if T¡mothy hastily ordains an untr¡ed
man to off ice, and that man turns out to pract¡ce evil, then Timothy
will be in "fellowship" with that man's evil. ln other words, we must
be careful whom we push and promote in God's work, for we bear
responsibil¡ty f or their act¡ons. What a solemn truth ¡s th¡s!

Finally, study Second John 11: "He that biddeth him God speed

is partaker of his evil deeds." Again, the word parlaker is

fellowshipper. John has been talking about teachers of false doctrine,
and solemnly warns us ihat even to encourage or wish well a false

teacher is to be ¡n wrong fellowship with his perverse teaching. This
principle ¡s certa¡nly appropriate forour 6¿y, seeing how there are so

many false teachers abroad.
Now let us summarize what these f ive verses are saying. We must

not fail to separate ourselves from identif icat¡on with wrongdoing.
We must not countenance or fail to rebuke that which violates God's
way. We must not participate in any type of act¡v¡ty clearly ¡dentified
wilh the anti-Christian side. We must not promote or g¡ve position or
place to any who may use their favored posit¡on to further the cause

of wrong. We must not even so much as wish them well who teach
fasely. To do any of these things w¡ll put us in fellowship with evil.

Reread¡ng each of the f ive verses will also make clear that there is

a special kind of harmful result lhat will followeach of these paths to
wrong fellowship' We can provoke God's iealously (l Cor' 10:20'221;
we can lose our grounds and opportunity for rebuk¡ng evil (Eoh.

5:1 1 ); we can cause the trulh to lose ground 12 Jn.11 ); we can have

another's srns "imputed" to us (l T¡m.5:22);and we can come under
judgment ourselves (Rev. 18:4).

Clearly, then, the matter of f ellowship is ser¡ous business, and God

as concerned lo warn us against the wrong kind. Do not these verses

b

have much to say lor somo of thc problems of our time? What ought
we to havc to do with "churchmen" who preach somelhing other
than f u¡rcl¿lrnorìtal Clìristiôn¡ty? What about some of the styles of
dress arrd b0lravior tlìiìt ¿rrc originated by and associated with those
who arc irr rr:trcllion aga¡rìst truth and decency? The answer ought to
be plairr.

The Biblical cloctrirì(l of followship, then, is a two-pronged truth.
On thc othcr lìarìd, ¡t is a joyous matter to consider what a wonderful
th¡ng truo fr:llowslri¡r is; to krrow, in the words of John, that "our
fellowshit¡ is witlr the Fatlìor, and with his Son Jesus Christ" and that
"we havc fcllowshi¡.r orrc with another" (l John 1:3,7). On the other
hand, this ¡xrsitivc ft;llowship cannot be enjoyed apart from the
practicc of Sr:corrd Corir¡thians 6:14-18: "Be ye not equally yoked
togethor witl¡ unbOliovors: lor what fellowship hath righteousness
with trrrrightoousnoss? . . . Wherefore come out from among them,
and be yo s()l)aroto, sa¡th tho Lord."

Dr. Iloberl I'icirilli is ll.egisLrar at þ'ree Will Baptist Bible
College avl A4otlcrulttr oI lhe Natíonal Association.

Gall -A-Thon'71
Call-a-tlrt¡n '?l happened on April 18. It began with a

lelephonc call frorn Manchester, Tennessee at 10:55 a.m.
Mrs. Johr¡ Norris, wife of the pastor, called to report how

their church, with only 33 members, had received an offering
of $80.52 f<¡r ¡nissio¡rs, A small church responded to the
voice of the lloly Spirit in doing their part for worldwide
evangelism.

Two churchc's ha<l jumped the gun and had taken their
Caìl-a-thon offcring in March; 138 other churches called in
l¡etween 10:51-¡ a.nr. tntl 6:15 p.m. April 18. One church
<:alled in on Monclay morning. The gifts called in totalled a
little over $10,000, for an average of just over $?0.00 per
<:hurch.

Tenncssoo lcd thc states with the number calling in at 19.
Ohio ran ¿r closc scco¡rd with 15 churches calllng in; and
r\labama, Georgia and Oklahoma all had 13 churches calling
in. Missorrri was rc¡rresented with the church giving the most'
'lhe First Chrrrch of Mountain Grove, Missouri called in an
offering of $??9.t14. 'l'he St. John's Church in Paürick, South
Carolina canle scconcl with their offering of $542.90.

But Call-a-thorr represents more than just money.
Call-a-thon rcpt'csetrts a knowledgeable interest on the part of
Free Will llaptists as they recognize and participâte in foreign
missions.

April l{ì ha<l bce¡r suggested as a special day of prayer for
our rnissio¡raries arr<l ¡rational brethren around the world. We
hoped that thc people who gave would sense a closeness with
these brcthrc¡r atrtl would sense a personal participation in
somethirrg vcry live ancl vital in their spiritual growth. And
we had hopc<l that the Free Will Baptists in Brazil, in India,
in Africa atr<l Ja¡ratr would also sense a unity of purpose and
fellowship with Free Will Baptists here in the United States.

Thc nrorrcy givcn o¡ì Call-a-thon Sunday 1971 will be used
prirnarily to hclp crase deficit accounts. We had hoped that it
would be sufficic¡rt to completely erase all deficit accounts.
As moncy colrrcs itr from churches who did not call in, we
believe that this at¡tot¡ttt will be sufficient. The Lord is to be
praiserl an<l l{is pcople commended for obedience to His
Voice. Only as wc are all obedient can His Kingdom be
extentlctl t<-¡ thc e n<ls <¡f the earth.

It was oxciting - waiting for the first call, trying to
preclict thc call that w<¡uld report the largest gift, trying to
estimate tl¡e trunrbcr of gifts, trying to predict the churches
who woul<l call iIr. Ilut the rnost exciting part of Call-a-thon
was hcaring fro¡rr chttrches that we didn't know about but
who were rnanifesting a vital interest in foreign missions. We
believe this intcrcst, t.ra¡rslated as it has been into action, will
result irr the cvangclizatio¡r of the world in our generation.
This is our goal.

CONTACT
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ROM INI'ANCY through the second or third grade, all
over America, mothers are taking their children to the

nearest place thtl, will take care of them while both parents
go to work. Whr¡t, kind of environment do these children have
for the nexl, e'ighl. or ten hours? What kind of teaching do
they receive? In tlte years that are so vital and importantto
the emotionnl stability and development of the child's values,
what kind of influence is going to be exerted by the nursey
school or dry cure center? The question cries out to the
church, "Whnt tre you doing about the needs of these
children?"

The Chrisùi¡r¡r l)ay Care Center is not the answer for every
child and his porents, but it is the beginnhg of an answer.
The Chrisl,ia¡r l)ny Care Center CAN supply the right kind of
environment tnd teaching in which the child can grow and
perhaps be led into a knowledge that Jesus is Lord and Savior
of his life. Whut n tragedy that most churches, built so that
the facilil,ics thcy have are capable of being used as a Day
Care Center, sit empty all week. Within the confines of those
church wulls, pcrhaps with just a little remodeling, lies the
capability of supplying a place where children can be
properly kept and taught about Jesus.

Although children from all walks of life are seen in day
care centers, more and more are coming from middle income
bracket fanrilics. Mrs. Louise Wagner, who operates a day
care center f<¡r the Southeast Free \[ill Baptist Church in
Tulsa, Okkrhoma, sees children who are from families that
have an aver¡¡ge income of over $12,000 per year. They live
in homes th¡¡t c<¡st from $18,000 to $40,000. Yet, these are
children that have a great need. Many of the smallcnrldren ln¡¡t ll¿tvo û very grea[ neeo. lvrany ot tne smalr
children are brought, to the center before seven in the
morning, ofton without any breakfast. Some of the children
are never tukcn to church by their parenents. They aretoo
busy making ¡nonoy und preparing to live than in living. The
church is pre'sented with a great opportunity - an
opportunity t<¡ sh<¡w the love of Jesus Christ at work.

Almost any metropolitan area has a need for a Christian
day care center or nursey school. Churches often have
educational unil.s saparate from the main sanctuary or units
that can easily be sealed off from the sanctuary during the
week. Mosl, cities have strict laws concerning the
establishment <lf duy cûre centers, but the authorities are
usually glad ùo assist the church in meeting the various rules
and regulatidns. ll. would be wise for any group interested in
starting such a center to check with the various welfare and
health deparl.ments to get information about the regulations
involved. This in no way "ties up" the church with the
federal government.. 'I'he day care center operated by the
Southeast Free Will llaptist Church is almost completely
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separated from the operation of the church' There are ¡lo

voiunteer workers in the center; all workers are hired'

The center very carefully screens all its workers' Only

those who are interested in the development of the child are

i't-i-rø. Oi."ipline must be firm but administered with love'

ih;*;;k l'. often frustrating because the child may receìve

ttãi"i"À ir hit horn" that contradicts that received in the day

care center.---However, it is at this point that the church faces its

greaiest chálenge. It is the church's opportunity to presenf

önri.t in love, concern, and in care. An indelible impression

ãun ¡" tn.¿t 'on uny cúito ¡y a teacher in a day care center

*fr" *¡fV t"uet anä cares about him, who is willing to share

herself or himself with that child.

No/ j¿¡sl babysitting - We learn about Jesus' There isn't

utn,liting as interesting as a story about Jesus'

llttu. Jcrry Rhoades is pastor of the Southeast Free Will

llup|ist Church, Tulsa, Ohlahoma.

In 2t/2 Jtears attendance has grown from 17 in Sunday School

Io urt uttcrage of 177 with a recent record of 191'

Pruy er I itne before meals.
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'lltis doclrinal sf trd.v is <'r¡ttltnued front lusl monll¡'s Conta<:t.

E. Regeneration
Regeneration is the work of the Holy Spirit in which the

person who believes in Christ is made a new creature in
Christ (II Cor. 5:17). In this experience the believer is made
spiritually alive. As a result of this experienee the believer
overcomes sin (I John õ:4). Man is made capable of restored
fellowship, communion, and worship of God. There can be
no spiritual experience with God apart from regeneration.

F. Adoption
One view of adoption says that it is the act of God in

taking one who is not a child of God, and for adoption
making him a child of God. The other view teaches that in
adoption God placed New Testament believers into the
position of adult sons in contrast to the position of
immaturity of Old Testament believers. In the light of
Galatians 3:23-4:7 , the latter position seems to be correct.
The position of maturity of the New Testament believer
explains why we are not under a detailed set of laws like they
had in the Old Testament. In the Old Testament God told his
children more, but expected less. In the New Testament God
tells us less and expects more. This is the type of difference
we make between children and adults.

G. Perseverance
The doctrine of perseverance deals with the question of

whether it is possible for one who has been saved to become
lost again. l'ree Will Baptists take the position that it is
possible. 'l'here are some differences of opinion concerning
how one would lose his salvaí;ion.

Some feel that they become lost every time they commit
a sin unl,il it is confcssed. The majority would have more
assurance than this position wor.rld give. The statement given
in the 'l'rcutisc t<l assurancc would seem to call for more
assurancc than this.

According to onc ¡losil,ion, ¿r person is saved as long as he
keeps his faith in Jcsus Ohrist. lf he should lose his faith he
would becorlrl an r¡nbolicver and be lost. Some call this
apostasy and say l.hal. su<:h a person could not be saved again.

Therc arc ol.lrurs who do not believe that a person is lost
after every sin hc rxrnrnril,s until he confesses it, but they do
believe that a b¡r<:l<sli<lcr is lost if he dies in his backslidden
condition. llowovur, he can from that backslidden condition
repent and nl¿rkc nrutters right with God at anytime before
death.

Thcrc is sonrc ¡rnlblun concerning the use of the word
backslidcr. So¡¡lc untlcrstand it to refer to living in open,
unconfcsscd sin. 'l'his w<¡uld seem to be somewhat equivalent
to the uso r¡f' l,hc word backslider in theOld Testament where
it refers to u pursorr who has l,urned away from God. There is
certainly n<l S<:ri¡rturtl ground for believing that one who has
turned away I'ro¡n (lod is saved. The Bible makes it quiet
clear that. ¿uìyon(! wlu¡ is saved is not ruled by sin. Sin is the
exception in his lilìr. See I John 3:6-10; 5:4, I Cor.6:9-10;
Gal. 5: 1 9-2 I I nnd l,)ph. 5: 5.

Sonrc ¡xxr¡rlc t¡sc l.lle word backslider loosely to refer to a
person wlxr h¡rs sr¡ffcrccl a set back in his Christian
expericnco, l¡r¡1, lr¡rs rrot turned away from God. In such cases
it would l¡c wisc not l,o suy whet,her such a person issaved or
lost unle'ss o¡xr lr¡¡s ¡r r:kr¡¡r trtr<krrslanding about what is meant
by calling hirrr t ll¡rckslidor sincc there are such wide
possiblitios t:orrr:crrrlng whul, r:ottltl bc meant,

the
Hisror¡z tGorner
by Mary Wiseha¡t and Robert Picirilli

l|the merger of 1910 may have caused some people in
! our ranks to be suspicious of education, but preserved

records of scattered Free Will Baptists across the country
are impressive with references to the need for education.
Before the National Association was formed in 1935 and
the national college opened in Nashville in 7942, Free Will
Baptists started schools in various section of the country.
One of those schools was Eureka College, Ayden, North
Carolina.

In 1896 at Spring Branch Church, Pitt County, North
Carolina, a stock company was formed for the purpose of
establishing a school. Early in 1898 in a frame building in
Ayden, Free Will Baptist Seminary, a co-educational
instituion, began classes, adding the theological department
in the fall. In 1910 the company gave the stock to Free Will
Baptists.

By 1919, the leaders were making plans for a college.
During the years 1920-22, the seminary was closed while
plans were completed for opening the college on a

newly-purchased site of fourteen acres. The college opened
classes in 1922. President R. B. Spencer led in developing a

curriculm leading to the B.A. degree in 1925'
The Board of Trustees in January, 1926 called for and

received nirxrt.y suggcsl,crl na¡nes for the college. The board
eliminal.cd lll llrrl. l.wo n¡rnrcs: Voletta and Eureka. When
lhe votes wurr. rrrsl,, l,)rrroka was the unanimous choice of
the trtrstccs.

Experrscs ¡rl, l,)urck¡r were due in advance. The amounts
requirccl irr lf)2(i rìrny (:ause some parents and students to
sigh for tlrc goo<l ol<l days. Board for a quarter (twelve
weeks) a¡nr¡u¡rl,r.tl to $(i0; room, $9; and tuition, {i18. With
fees, sut:lr ¡rs r¡r¡rl,rir:r¡lation, and laboratory added, the
student's cxlx)r¡ri{r lirr orte quarter was $94. Iìvcn if the
student. cnrolk,<l lÌlr' Iho maximum of classes rcquiring fees

- piano, slrort,lurtt<1, bookkeeping, and typewriting - his
bill anr<¡trr¡tctl l,o ottly !i127.75.

Studerrt,s crrrr¡lkrd at Eureka in the 1920's catne from
l'lorida, (krorgil, Nort.h Carolina, South Carolina, and
Tennessec. 'l'hcy wcrc instructed to bring "shifting bed
linens," kod¿rk, t,onttis shoes and racket, and athletic
uniform.

Mr. Willirnl lkrrrry Oliver, now on the faculty at Free
Will Baptist, lliblc ()ollcge, taught at Eureka from the fall of
192? until t,lur cnd of llureka's last quarter, December,
1928. Moncy w¿rs sc¿rrcc in those days, and the college was
struggling to cxist,. Sonlctimes the students had no money
for tuition; sonxrti¡¡tes the college had no money for
salaries. Mr. Olivcr rtlcalls one student who turned in his
violin on his luitiort. l,ater the violin became a parl of Mr.
Oliver's mlary, akrttg wi[h a trscd typcwritcr. 'l'hat violin is a
part of his xrlary t,lral, Mr. Olivcr has ntattagcd lo keep
through the ycars.
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Mrs. Betty Hill is the wife of Rev. Edwin L.

Hill, Asheville, N.C. She formerly served as

vice-president of tlre WNAC.

THE CRY OF A BROKEN \ryORLD

Psalms 142:4 " I tooked on m! right hand, and beheld, but
there was no Ìnan that would hnow me: refuge faíled me: no

man cared for my soul."
The cry of a broken rvorld - this ¿s a broken world. We

need only look around us to see this, for sin, human needs,

moral degradation, and a lowering of Christian standards are

most evident, and this is what bothers me, for the spiritual
destiny of multitudes is hanging in the balances' Shall we

close our eyes to the needs, and close our ears to the cry, or
shall we GO in the power of the Holy Spirit, and at the
command of Christ answer the cry of a broken world with
the gospel of Christ, which is the only thing that will stop the
crv.

People everywhere are searching for love, peace, and joy.
There is a deep longing within their souls. Much of the new
generation is saying that Christianity isn't relevant in this
day. However, man's needs haven't changed and neither has

God's plan for man's redemption changed' Could it be that
we are not the witnesses and examples we ought to be? I'm
afraid our children and young people live in a state of
confusion. They are being brought up in a day when black is

no longer called black, and white is not called white, but
everything is a dingy gray. They look at our lives and see us
change our beliefs and our standards, and the change is not
for the better.

There was a time when anything above the knee was
considered shorts, and for the Christian who wanted to be
something for God, this was definitely out! However, our
standards have changed and many in our churches today
wear their dresses far above the knee. But God has not
changed - He is the same yesterday, today, and forever, and
neither has His Word changed. A Christian is still told to wear
modest clothing. IJefore I was saved, I wore shorts, and
continucd to wear them awhile after I was saved. Then one

Sunday morning, my Pastor, Rev. Wayne Smith, preached a

tnns*ge concerning modest clothes and used this illustration
which opened my eyes about the kind of clothes I should

wear. Hé said, "If you were to walk in someone's home and

thcy had a picture of Virgin Mary on the wall, sitting back

witir a pair of shorts on and a cigarette in her fingers, you

w<luld be highly insulted and think that was a disgrace' Now
why should you have one set of standards for Mary and

uu.i[h.r for yourself? Mary had to be saved by the bìood of
Christ just like you and you both became a child of God, so

shouldñ't you both have the same standards?" \[ell, I wanted

to please Christ, so I put away my shorts. Many mothers

todày will wear their own dresses at a decent length, but let
t,hoii daughters wear the minis. They need to realize that
thcy have the same bodies tha.t we do and that are no longer

lhL;ir "little" girls. They need to stop listening to the cries,

"llut mother, everybody else is wearing their dresses short,
rund we don'l want to be different," and exercise the voice of
authority. In the long run their children will respect them for
this. Yes, youth still respect the uoice of loue and it needs to
bc used more in our homes.- 

'liire problem today is that you can't tell the sinners from
the "saints". They dress the same way' go to the same places,

r¡nd talk the same way. However, if we are going to win a

lrrokon world to Christ, we must live a changed life before
[hcnr, and be different! They must see thatChrist is just as

rclovirnt today as He was in the days of the early church' The

¡rroblcm is that Christians in the early church make us look
iick, and we must make God sick!

llow we need to hear the'cry of a broken world and then
rtacl¡ them for Christ! You may ask "Well, what can we as

women do about winning our world to Christ?" We can do

l,ho f<rllowing: (L) We can begin at home by being a Christia-n

oxnmple to õui family and using the voice of authority' We

"uu 
uiro get back to hâving time for daily family worship' (2)

Wc c¡rn afipoint ourselves as a committee of one to canvas the
streots iri our neighborhood taking our own private religious
consus and at évery home where there is no church
prcforcnce, we can leave a warm invitation to our o\ryn

i:hurch aná seek to win them to Christ. (3) We can ldue and

sptxth ¡¡ul for what we believe. Christians have stood on the
sickr-lines long enough and listened to the world' (4) We can

¡irvy and we-can gile consistently to Missions forthesptead
,rt 

'itr,, 
gospel. Nõw, may I ask, what are YOU doing to

flnswer the cry of a broken world?

Vf,ewnpof,mlb
and idolatry he lists "witchcraft." The word used here atrd

ugu¡n in Róvelation 9:21; 18:23 is "PHARI\4AKIA" from

*iich out modern word "pharmacy" is derived. Accorditlg
to Thayer's Greek-English Lexicon of the New Testament',

the meãning of this word is 1. the use or the administering-of
drugs, 2. põisoning, 3. sorcery or the use of magical arts for
deception and seduction of idolatry.

Tire implication is that pharmacology is a modern form of
idolatry. Drug abuse is in reality a practice of soreery or
spiritism. Since psychedelic drugs are not used for any

medical purpose we may well conclude they are tools of
Satan. The Scriptures indicate that the people who becomc

enchanted by the fantastic, bizarre experiences ol
mind-expanding drugs are subjecting themselves to demon

influence. The i'drug cult" is a delusive force which has been

led astray by the wiles of the wicked one.
The perplexing question is how to combat this dreadful
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cvil'? 'l'hc solution to the drug crisis is certainly not simple.
'l'l¡crc are some things¡howeverrthat a Christian can do. lVe

<:ln s[rongthen the moral fibers of the home and create a

lovirrg eniironment where young people will feel a sense of
*,r.,uiíty. 'Ihe proper family relationship is important to help
ollsct ihe yoùttrtut problems of boredom, loneliness, social

alicnal.ion, and the pressure of peer groups.

l)arcnts can become better informed about drugs and

l.rtar:h their children the harmful effects. Factual information
rund the moral evils associated with drugs must be

cnrphasized. The failure to properly educate our youth on
ùhti dangers and risks involved have led to many hooked by
ignorance.

'l'he most important thing is to fortify our youth
s¡liritually. We must be aware of Satan's workings to deceive

l¡ut we rnust also point young people to Christ' Only Christ
<:an give real satisfäction and purpose in life. As the spirit-ual

,r.,uci- i, met young people will see the folly of a counterfeit
cxperience *lli.tr-ttte drug phenomena offers. The root of
thò problem is not the sourch of narcotics but the heart' t

Continued from Page 1



FREE WILL BAPTIST

Churches on the Go and Growing

Central Free Wíll Baptist Church and Church Buses.

A CHURCH WITH A GOAL

How can a church double her
attendance in one year? One way,
according to George Higgins, pastor in
Johnson City, Tennessee is to get a
vision and set a goal. This formula seems
to be working at the Central Free Will
Baptist Church where a 54 percent
increase in Sunday School attendance
has been registered from January 1

through March 28. \ryith a record
attendance of 438, it readily appears the
goal of 500 in Sunday School by the
end of L9?1 will be well exceeded.

The goal for the month of April was
set at 50 to be saved, baptised, and
united withthe church. For the first two
Sundays of April there were 18

12

professions of faith, 16 btpIisrrrs, nrrrl
19 additions.

"New convert class has brxrtt sl,¡rrl,r.rl
with 22 enrolled. The C.'l'.S. gonl lìrr
the month of May has btx.rr sr,l, lìrr
200;'

Helping to swell the attend¡rr¡rrr is t.lre
effective use of five buscs l,h¡rl, ¡rr¡'
transporting almost 150 ¡roo¡rk, I,o
church each Sunday.

"Prayer, Bible preaching, n I'ritrrtlly
spirit, and a people on firc for (kr<|,"
the Pastor states, are othor lìrr:l,ors
contributing to this rapidly grow ing
congregation . . . Mr. Jerry Joncs, nrr
active layman in the church spoku ntorc
candidly when he said, "The growth t:ittt
be attributed to hard work and lltc
strong leadership of the pastor."

newsfrorrt

HAWAIIAN CHIìIS'I'IAN I)AY SCHOOL

The Free Will lJapt.is[ Church in
Waipahu, Hawaii has applicd to the
State Department of Uducation for
license to open a Christian Day School.
'l'o be known as the "Mululani High
School," the school is expected to open
in September with classes for the
stventh and eighth grade. "Malulani" is
a l-lawaiian name meaning "under
I lcaven's protection."

Pastor Luther Sanders states that the
dccision to start a school on the
sctxrndary level was due to a good
irlcnrentary school now operating about
l2 nlilcs from Waipahu. Teachers are
¡urcdcd to hclp in this ministry. All
irrquirics shot¡ld be sent to Rev. Luther
S¡r¡ukrrs, l'. 0. Box 1201, Waipahu,
ll¡rw¡rii 9(ì797.

WIIAT GOD IS DOING
IN ALBANY, GEORGIA

While churches in the liberal and
rnodcrn ranks are suffering financial and
nunrcrical lossess, God has put his stamp
<¡l' approval on the conservative
fu¡rdamental churches. The First Free
Will Baptist Church of Albany, Georgia,
is a noteworthy example of God's
o¡rdorsement of fundamental
Ohristianity. The following are some
statistics to prove this point:

Total assets of this church in 1965
wcre $50,000, and at pre'sent they are
íi257,024.28 The average attendance in
Sunday School was 186 in 1967, and
[he average attendance was 396 during
March of this year. Since 1968, 133
have been baptised, and 130 have united
wit.h the church by letter. The total
insrme for 1966 was $24,126.81, and
t,hc income for 1971 was $47,699.12.
l)uring the first six months of this
clrurr:h year the income has already
l¡rrrn $27,755.53.

(lod will bless those who are faithful.
[\4r. A¡ron Lovctt is Chairman of the
lkr¿rrd r¡l' I)eacons, and Charles O.
lkrllingshead is Pastor of the Albany
r:htt rr:h.

CONTACT



Rev. Claude Hames

ACTS IN ACTION

The First Free Will Baptist Church of
Ilakersfield, California, which advertises
ilself as "The Baptist Church That's
Different", tries to put the book of Acts
into action. It has set several new
attendance records, the latest being 321
on March 14. Someone has been saved
every Sunday for the last six months.
Rev. Claude Hames, pastor of the
Church, states that over 95Vo of the
converts have been dealt with in the
home prior to conversion.

Thursday night is set aside for
visitation. Those who cannot go then,
however, are urged to go some other
tifne. Quality, not quantity, is stressed
in the Program. Many of the Visitation
teams have appointments to teach a
class in the home of some lost person.
After conversion, each convert receives
l,en lcssons in the home. These lessons,
cat:h two hours in lergth, help to
establish that person in the faith. One
lcsson is on assurance, three on the
ordinances of the Gospel, and six on
stewardship.

The pastor teaches a doctrinal class
during Sunday School. The Church has
five departments and some 30 classes in
the Sunday School program. The church
is in contact with over 400 families in
the area. Laborers are also going out
from the church to other places. Four
men have answered the call to preach
during the last six years. Two of these
are pastors and one is preparing to go to
the foreign mission field.

COLLEGE CHANGES NAME
Al a special called session of the

Oklahoma State Association of Free
Will Baptists on April 17, the name of
Oklahoma Bible College rvas changed to
Hillsdale Free Will Baptist College. Out
of the 27 suggested nanles, Hillsdale rvas
chosen because of its historical
significance. The name change rvill be
effective July 1, 1971.
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CHURCH CELEBRA'I'I'S'I'It IRTEENTH
ANNIVERSARY WI'I'II I 4 I4 IN
SUNDAY SCHOOL

The Community l,'rur Will Baptist
Church in Westland, Michigan
celebrated its thirteenth anniversary on
April 4, with 14.1 4 prxrple attending
Sunday School. The r:llurch has grown
steadily since it starl,cd wi[h seven
persons.

Robert Porter, l.hc ¡rast,or, reports
that 190 decisions lìrr *rlval,ion have
been recorded during l.l¡c firsl 14 weeks
of 1971. On annivurs¡¡rv Sunday there
werc 22 conversio¡rs. Ân oducational
building valued ¡rt. $300,000 is
scheduled for complc[ion in May. Plans
are under way for a lnrgcr sanctuary to
accommodate l,he rtpiclly growing
congregation locatcd t[ ílÍl0ll1 Cherry
Hill Road.

JOE BASS CHALLIIN(¡I.;S SOVIETS
TO ACCEPT 2 MILt,tON tlilìt,ßS

LONDON (EP) l)uring an
interview aired by l.lre British
Broadcasting Company, tho prcsident of
the U.S. basurl U nderground
Evangelism challengtxl t lrc "cnlightened,
cultured Soviet Unio¡r" l,o tccept a gift
of 2 million Bibles, il' it.s l.ou[cd freedom
of religion is indeed ¡r f¿r<:t.

L. Joe Bass, whoso <:hallenge to the
Communists was pit:kcd up in the
Manchester Guardian ar¡d t.he London
Telegraph, said the llibkrs wor¡ld contain
nothihg but a pl¿r¡n txlve.r and the
Scriptural text I'ronr Ge'nesis to
Revelation.

"There would bc rì() anti-Soviet
statement whatever," lrc vrid, "and we
would ask lor a gunrantce that the
Russian Bibles woulcl bc distributed
freely and thal, no onu ruquustirìg a copy
would be registered."

A registered Iliblc, lìass said, is a
revocable Bible.

"lt's an ignominious situation when a
nation so cultured arrd r:nlightened as
the Soviet Union would prevent ¡ts
people from having a (x)py of one of the
most influential books irt history," Bass
said.

religiorrs rrewscolÐe
.JESUS CHRIST _
SUPERSTAR'ALBUM
STIRS SCHOOL CONTROVERSY

GURNEE, Ill. (EP) - Is the rock
opera "Jesus Christ - Superstar" poetic
or profane?

The answer to that question has
stirred heated argument here in a high
school junior English class.

Raymond Morby Jr., an 18-year-old
jnnior, walked out of his English class
when his teacher permitted the playing
of the album as a study in poetry.

His parents wrote an angry letter to
the school board of Warren Township
High School complaining that the title
itself implies mockery. The letter said
the record "maligns and mocks Jesus
Christ."

FAITH WOULD SOLVE
DRUG PROBLEM
NIXON TELLS CHURCHMEN

WASHINGTON, D.C. (EP) - Visiting
clergymen at the \{hite House were told
by President Nixon that "in the final
analysiq if there is an answer to the drug
problem, you have it."

He urged ministers to give today's
youth "some sense of faith" as the best
alternative to a life burden ruined by
drugs.

The occasion was a day-long White
House conference on drugs attended by
Rev. Dale Burden, pastor of Fairmount
Park Free Will Baptist Church, Norfolk,
Va.

HOUSE CUTS DIVINITY DRAFT
DEFERMENTS

\ryASHINGTON, D.C. (EP) - Draft
deferments for divinity students have
been voted out by the House Armed
Services Committee. The committeemen
voted to extend the required civilian
service for conscientious objectors from
two to three years.

The elimination of deferments for
divinity students had been sought by
the N ixon administration. A
copyrighted story by the New York
Times News Service said that men who
now hold such deferments would be
permitted to retain them, but none
would be granted in the future.

Approximately 1?,000 men enter
divinity school each year in the U. S.



Tennessee Mother of the Year

\

Left to Right: Mrs. James M. Campbell, State Chairmatt
Committee; Mrs. lrene Miller, Mother of the Year; Gov.
Tennessee; Mrs. Kemmons Wilson, 1970 Tenn. Mother of tltt:

¿ttttl Sl;tlt: l)n:sident-Mothers
Winlit:ltl l)ut¡n, Governor of

Yt:¿tr ¿ttttl Nttiottal Mother.

M *i;.'*HT iill"',*;,,'i:ilïî ff :'":::
for 1971. She was honored in ceremonies at the
offices of Gov. Winfield Dunn on March 25.

While some misguided women are running around
the country trying desperately to demand equality
with men, Mrs. Miller quietly goes about her job as a

mother. She has reared a paralyzed son, David,
reared him to manhood and taught him to work
hard. Her son, a victim of bulbar polio at six, is now
26 years old. He is an honor student at East
Tennessee University. Her husband was robbed and
murdered in 1953. Since that time she has had sole

responsibility of caring for David.
Mrs. Milter is a member of Berea Free Will Baptist

Church of the Toe River Association. She is not a

wealt,hy w()nl¡ur not wealthy, that is, as the world
meíìsur'('s wr'¡rll,h. Shc earns her living as a seamtress.
Howcvcr, slrc is r:crlainly wealthy in the things that
count, l,llc rrrosl, in love, affection, and esteem. She
is dcrlic¿rt,r'rl in hrlr service to her church and is a
spiriLrrirl k'¡r<k'r' in hr¡r community.

Mrs. Milk,r' also has a daughter, Dolores, and a

sevcrì v(,¡rl okl grirtrddaughter, Evelyn. While life at
the Millcl llorrst'llold at times may have seemed to
revolvc irlorrrr<l l)avid, Dolores, was never
overl<lolic<l.

CON'I'A( j'l' <'orrgrirl,rrl¿rtcs this fine mother and her
family l'<¡r t,hc Ilonors so richly deserved. The
devoti<ln <¡l' [his goorl woruitn brings to mind the
words of Allrah¡rnr l,int:oltt, "All that I am, or hope
to be, I owc Lo nry ittrgel nlother."

Johnson City Press Chronicle
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THE RACE SET BEFORE US
(He.12:1)

I.'I'FIIS IS A RACE THAT ALL \ryHO WILL MAY
II,UN

Iìegardless of handicaps, whatever they may be, call
of Christ is to one and all to join in this race to heaven
(John 3: 16; Rev. 22:17\.

II.'I'HIS IS A RACE THAT ALL WHO RUN MAY
WIN

It rnatters not what one's means, ability, or culture is,
or the length of time one runs, as an heir of God and a
joinl-heir with Christ, all will be rewarded. (Ro. 8:17;
Mat. 20:9, 10).

III.'I'IIIS IS A RACE THAT WILL TAKE A
I,IFI'TIME TO WIN

Wllether one's race for heaven is long or short, it must
nrn lo the end of life. or the race is lost forever (Mat.
24:13;Luke 23:42,43).

IV.'I'IIIS IS A RACE THAT THE RTGHTEOUS
WILL SCARCELY \ryIN

'l'lre way to heaven is STRAIT, or a HARD AND
I)IFFICULT way, so it requires courage and faithful
endurance by those who win (Mat. 7:13, 14; 1 Cor.
ll:26,27;1 Pe. 4:8).

V.'I'IIIS IS A RACE WHOSE RUNNERS SHALL
III,]NEW THEIR STRENGTH

'l'he longer they run this race for heaven, the greater
I'aith, the purer their love, the brighter their hope, and
lheir faith, the purer their love, the brighter their hope,
and the faster they run (Is.40:31).

@uü[ flmes

L J. Blachwelder

gerrrS
from the
Greek New Testament

by Robert Picirilli

I n last month's column a part of the very great
I verse nine of Second Peter. three was dealf

with. There the discussion centered around "God is
not willing that any should perish." Now orrr
attentiorr is turned to the last phrase: '(but that all
should come to repentance." As stated last month,
my own translation would be: "God does not
purpose for any to perish but for all to have room
for repentarrce."

The word translated "come to" is the verb
choreo. It is from the word choros which means ¿ì

"s¡)ace" or a "place". There ale three slightly
clif'fìrrent possibilities for fitting this in Second Peter
lì: f).

I,'ilsl, it could mean "to give place to," in the
scrrsr' <rf submitting úo, yielding to the repentance
God has <:ommanded of melt everywhere. We often
tuse Lhe phrase "give place" with this colrnotation in

tvlAY't971

nrintl, as when we say we "gave place" to someone's
wishcs. lf this is Peter's meaning, we would read the
vcrsc "God does not purpose for any to perish, but
l'or ¡rll to give place to (submit to) repentance." This
worrlcl stless the idea of repentance as God's
t:r¡nrnrand to which he desires that all men submit.

Scr:ond, it could mean "to make a place for", in
t,l.rc r,crrse of. maktng room for, opening one's heart
Lo lc¡rentance. This would stress the idea of man's
lcs¡ronsibility to make room in his life for God's
way. lf this is the right connotation, we will read
l)clcr's words this way: "God does not purpose for
arìy to perish, but for all to make room for
rc¡lr-,n Lance. "

l'inally, the verb may mean, here, "to have place
f'{)r'", in the sense of hauíng opportuníty for
rr-.¡rcntance. If this is correct, then Peter means that
it is God's will that all men have a God-given
<l¡r¡r<lrtunity for repentance. We use "room for" this
way irr English, as when we speak of room for
disagrccment".

While either one of these might be the correct
inl,crpretation, I am personally in favor of this last.
ll scems to me that Peter is saying "God does not
pulpose for any to perish but for all to have
<l¡rportunity for repentance." And is it stretching
tlris too much to ask if it is not partly our
responsibility to give men this opportunity? l



Who Supports the
Executive
Department?

In the March issue of CON-
TACT some of the work done bY

the Executive DePartment was

discussed. The question arises,

"Who pays for the work done bY

the Executive DePartment?"
The Executive receives sttPPort

in two main waYS. The major
source of supPort is the CooPera-
tive Progtam. A certain amount is
allocated in the budget of the
Cooperative Program for the
Exeðutive DePartment. Another
method of suPPort is from desig'
nated gifts to the dePartment'

Now look at the giving of Your
church. Does it suPPort the
Executive DePartment with its
giving? ManY churches send
money to the CooPerative Pro-
gram with the moneY earmarked
ior various dePartments to the
exclusion of the Executive De-
partment. In those situations the
õhurch is not suPPorting the
Executive DePartment unless it
earmarks some of the gifts to go

to the Executive Office.
As noted in the March issue, all

Free Will Baptists benefit from the
operation of the Executive Office.
If you are not suPPorting the
department, will you prayer-fg.lly
consider doing so? WHY NOT
EARMARK A GIFT TO THE
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
TODAY?

persuade them to join the Chur<:h rtl' l.htr

Latter-Day Saints.
The singer identifies tnost trlosttly

these days with the "Jesus Movettte tlt,"
whose adherents dress much ltktr

hippies. His 4O-foot swimming pool itt
the back yard has been the s<:cllc ol'
approximately 100 baptisms in tlto pasl
year. Boone himself has baptiz.t:tl stlttltr
50 people in his pool - ytlttng rock
musicians formerly on drugs, Jcwish
young peoPle, older al<:oltolir:s,
entertainers' wives .

.IX) IIIGHT'PUBLISHED
(;lì.lllJNVILLE, S. C. (EP) -Sixteen

liible messages by the late Dr. Bob
Jones Sr. have been published in a book
titlc'd, I)o Right.

Iloleased by Sword of the Lord
l'ublishers of Murfreesboro, Tenn., most
of thc sermons of the 317'Page
t:ascbot¡¡ld book were delivered in
Swr¡rd of the Lord conferencts
sr:¡rttcrcd t,hroughout America.

CHURCH OF CHRIST DISCIPLINES
PAT BOONE

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (EP) -
After more than a Year's "review,"
singer Pat Boone has been
disfellowshipped or ostracised from
the Church of Christ.

The disciplinary action was because
he and his wife, Shirley, had embraced
belief in miraculous healings and
speaking in tongues.

Mormon missionaries reportedly have
been contacting the Boones, trying to
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COOPIIIIì.A'|'lV l,l l'l,AN OF SUPPORT

RECEIPTS:

State

Alabama
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
Illinois
Kansas
Kentucky
Michigan
Minnesota
Missouri
North Carolina
Ohio
Oklahoma
Tennessee
Texas
Virginia
Washington
\{est Virginia
Totals

DISBURSEMENTS:

Exec. Dept.
Foreign Missions
Bible College
Home Missions
Church Training Serv.
Retirement & Insurance
Laymen's Board
Comm. on Theological

Liberalism
Totals

M¡rrr:lt
t!l7l

lti

21i2.i12
(ì(ì?.2tt
(i(i(i.02
tr'/2.llli
t\4'l .l I

l4tt.4tr
U72. llr
254.b1¡

4 (ì.'/ il
I ll{}.:l I

( i I .1):¿

2,11t'1.'llt
tì(i.02

4 Ittì.(i2
1,72 l.(i'/

241).'l)8
f x).1xi
4 lì.1)lr

f|ig,0tì(ì.14

$lì,21)4.b I

I ,rJ4 5.8'/
I,(ì21).rì8
I ,l 20. l(i

l¡27.112
iì?(;.f)l)
2:10.4 I

(ì0.40

{if),0rì(i. I 4

M¡¡r<:h 1971

.March
t 970

$
t,004.63

549.14
(i48.I5
I rì4.88
l:lil.27

44.$4
84f). I7
lf)7,(x)
347.f) I

Ittl).(x)
2:t.70

I,'i 1)iÌ.rì:l
8(i.l)9

4(X).00
I ,rì4 1.00

t:t:|.(i0
82.02

42.97

$rì,n2l.rì4

$:Ì,4:Ì5.94
I ,595.95
t,450.tì7
1,07tt.46

57 r.69
240.62
llr.23

:Ì7.0f1
$8.521.84

Yr.
to date

$ 1,124.93
6?9.96

2,435.81
1,915.02
1,? 14.13
1,410.26

228.78
r,910.0?

501.55
548.08
770.68
1l.7.35

7,016.20
365.27
852.83

6,638.20
705.68
283.77
114.69

100.00
829,423.26

$9,735.58
6,241.33
5,881.04
3,389.04
1,862.25
1,304.18

803.43

206.41
!È29,423.26

Design.

262.32

189.91

2,797.75

25.69

ç2,675.67

$536.5?
754.92
597.22
467.82
162.68

84.79
47.78

23.89
$2,675.6?

CONTACT



ÎEACH NTRAIN
TAPE CASSETTEI5

The Free Will Baptist Sunday School Department presents

TEACH N TRAIN TAPE CASSETTES as an extension to
its ever expanding ministry. Now you can benefit from
these cassettes in the privacy of your home or auto, or use

them in groups in or out of the church.

TC101
TC102
TC103
TC104
TCl05
TC151
fc152
TC't53

TC201

'tc202

GENESIS
EXODUS.LEVITICUS
NUMBERS-DEUTERONOMY
JOSHUA.JUDGES
RUTH.I&IISAMUEL
MATTHEW.MARK
LUKE.JOHN
ACTS-ROMANS

FUNDAMENTALS OF THE FAITH
CHURCH ORDINANCES AND GOVERNMENT
DOCTRINE OF LAST THINGS
PERSEVERANCE

SEVEN LAWS OF TEACHING
LEADERSHIP
METHODS OF TEACHING
BUILDING A SUNDAY SCHOOL WITH E'S

EIGHTEEN BIBLE AND CONDUCT STORIES
FOR CHILDREN
SING WITH JEAN

SHIP AHOY!
LOOK AND LIVE
FREE WILL BAPTISTS SING
THE FORTSON DUET

TC301

TC302

TC303

TC304

TC601
TC602
TC603
TC604

út)

by Stanley Outlaw, Bible professor
by Dr. J.D. O'Donnell. President, OBC
by Dr. J.D. O'Donnell
by Dr. J.D. O'Donnell
by Dr. J.D. O'Donnell-Ralph Hampton, Bible profesor
by Stanley Outlaw
by Charles Thigpen; Dean. FWBBC
by Charles Thigpen'Leroy Forlines, Bible professor

by Dr. Robert Picirilli, Registrar, FWBBC

by Dr. Robert Picirilli

by Harrold Harrison. Editorial Manager
FWB Sunday School Department
by Roger C. Reeds. General Director, FWB
Sunday School Department

by Mrs. Laura Thigpen

by Jean Wilson, Preschool editor, singing and
explaining songs from the Preschool curriculum

by Bill Gardner
by Free Will Baptist Bible College Choir
by Fred Hall, Bobby Jackson, Gospeliers, and others
by a Carolina girls'duet

Please send me the foltowing TNT Teach N Train Tape Cassettes @$4.98 each plus 5o/o postage.

()
O()
()
()
()

NAME

o
U
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o

TC101
TC102
TC1 03
TC1 04
TCl 05
TCl 51

TC152
TCl 53
TC20 1

"rc202
TC301
TC3O2

TC303
TC304 (2.98)
TC601 (3.98)
TC602 (3.98)
TC603 (3.98)
TC604 (3.98)

ADDR ESS

ztPCITY STATE

E Cnect or money order enclosed
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P.0. Box 1088

Nashville, Tennesee 31 202

Second-class postagp paid at Nashville, Tennessee

ELVA LA"ïS
1904 *HlTï'¡gl
ALBAIIT CA 3T7O'
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FamilyAltar: Key to a Christian Home

Religion has played a major role in the families of this natior.t. Our nation has been taught that the family that prays

together stays together. The family altar has been a focal point of religious experience since time began.

However, the family altar seems to be disappearing in the present society. The change in society as a result of that

disappearance is self-evident. The family as a basic unit of society is rapidly disappearing also. The change in the moral

climate is terrifying.
Many parents have taken the position that the child should choose for himself whether he wants to be religious' They

place this'decision in his hands without any parental influence. Many parents taka this approach because of the lack of faith

in their own lives. Others use the shallow excuse that the family altar is too time consuming.

The future of our nation is dark if it continues to have family devotions and prayer neglected and treated indifferently in

its homes. The y,rih problem could be treated effectively by a return to Biblical standards in the home.

Many families still practice family religion. They have a very high view of the Bible. The parents are not fooled by the new

morality but teach Biblical principles to their children. As a result, they aro scoing fulfilled the Bible promise: "Tra, up a

child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart frorn it." Proverbs 22:6

by Stephen Dowling


